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Polygonum minus, Centella asiatica, Cosmos caudatus and Allium sativum 
are herbaceous plants which can be found in the region of Malaysia, Vietnam, 
Thailand and Indonesia.  These plants are consumed as ‘ulam’ among Malaysians for 
health benefits.  These herbs are known to have antioxidant properties due to its 
phenolic content.  The purpose of this study is to determine the percentage of 
extracted yield and total phenolic content (TPC) of individual as well as the mixed 
extracts (in 1:1 ratio) of P. minus, C. asiatica, C. caudatus and A. sativum.  The 
herbs were extracted by using juice extractor without any solvent.  Then, TPC was 
determined using Folin-Ciocalteu colorimetric method.  Results showed that the C. 
caudatus had the highest yield extraction (24%), C. asiatica (22.5%), A. sativum 
(12%) and P. minus (8.5%).  Among these herbs, P. minus had the highest total 
phenolic (1388.19 mg TAE/ 100g extract) content followed by A. sativum (1177.87 
mg TAE/ 100g extract), C. caudatus (323.59 mg TAE/ 100g extract) and C. asiatica 
(150.01 mg TAE/ 100g extract).  The mixed extracts of P. minus+A. sativum had the 
highest total phenolic content (1703.59 ± 152.21 mg TAE/ 100g extract) while mixed 
extracts of C. asiatica+C. Caudatus had the lowest total phenolic content (218.35 ± 
18.36 01 mg TAE/ 100g extract).  Interestingly some of the mixture showed the 












Polygonum minus, Centella asiatica, Cosmos caudatus dan Allium 
sativum merupakan herba yang boleh didapati secara meluas di Malaysia, 
Vietnam, Thailand dan Indonesia.  Ianya diambil sebagai 'ulam' di kalangan 
rakyat Malaysia dan memberi manfaat kesihatan.  Herba-herba ini dilaporkan 
mengandungi antioksida kerana kandungan fenoliknya.  Tujuan kajian ini 
adalah untuk menentukan peratusan hasil ekstrak dan kandungan jumlah 
fenol (TPC) daripada individu dan juga ekstrak campuran (dalam nisbah 1: 1) 
P. minus, C. asiatica, C. caudatus dan A. sativum telah diekstrak dengan 
menggunakan pemerah jus tanpa sebarang pelarut.  Kemudian, TPC telah 
ditentukan dengan menggunakan kaedah perwarnaan Folin-Ciocalteu.  
Keputusan menunjukkan C. caudatus mempunyai pengekstrakan hasil 
tertinggi (24%), C. asiatica (22.5%), A. sativum (12%) dan P. minus (8.5%). 
Antara herba ini, P. minus mempunyai jumlah kandungan fenolik tertinggi 
(1388,19 mg GAE / ekstrak 100g) diikuti dengan A. sativum (1177,87 mg 
TAE / ekstrak 100g), C. caudatus (323,59 mg TAE / ekstrak 100g) dan C. 
asiatica (150,01 mg TAE / ekstrak 100g).  Campuran ekstrak P. minus + A. 
sativum mempunyai jumlah kandungan fenolik tertinggi (1703,59 ± 152,21 
mg TAE / ekstrak 100g) manakala ekstrak campuran C. asiatica + C. 
Caudatus mempunyai jumlah kandungan fenolik yang paling rendah (218,35 
± 18,36 01 mg TAE / ekstrak 100g).  Menariknya beberapa campuran 
menunjukkan kesan sinergi berbanding ekstrak individu semata-mata. 
 
 
